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No. 2002-54

AN ACT

SB 769

Amendingtheactof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof thefirst class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto,” further providing for members of the civil service
commission, for organization and a quorum of the commission and for
compensation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections626 and628 of the actof June 24, 1931 (P.L.1206,
No.331),knownasThe First ClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamended
May27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569),areamendedtoread:

Section 626. Civil Service Commission Created; Appointments;
Vacancies.—Thereis herebycreatedin eachtownshipwhereapolice force
or paid fire apparatusoperatorsas hereinbeforeprovided are being
maintained,a civil service commission,hereinafter referred to as the
commission.The commissionshall consist of three commissionerswho
shall be qualified electorsof the township and shall be appointedby the
townshipcommissionersinitially to servefor thetermsof two, four andsix
years,and as terms thereafterexpire shall be appointedfor terms of six
years.

Any vacancyoccurring in any commissionfor anyreasonwhatsoever
shall be filled for the unexpiredtermwithin the period of thirty days after
suchvacancyoccurs.

Each member of the commissioncreatedby this subdivision, before
enteringuponthe dischargeof thedutiesof hisoffice, shall takean oathor
affirmation to support the Constitution of the United Statesand of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand to perform his official duties with
fidelity.

The township commissioners may appoint no more than three
qual(fied electorsof the townshipto serveas alternate membersof the
commission. The term of office of the alternate membersshall be six
years. Whenseatedpursuantto section628, an alternateshallbe entitled
toparticipate in all proceedingsanddiscussionsof the commissionto the
same and full extent as provided by law for commission members,
including specifically the right to casta voteasa voting memberduring
theproceedings,andshall have all thepowersanddutiessetforth in this
act andasotherwiseprovidedby law. Alternatesshall hold no otheroffice
in the township. Any alternate may participate in any proceedingor
discussionof the commissionbut shall not be entitledto voteasa member
of the commission unless designatedas a voting alternate member
pursuanttosection628.
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Section 628. Organizationof Commission;Quorum.—Thecommission
first appointedshall organizewithin ten daysof its appointmentand shall
elect one of its membersas the chairmanand one as the secretary.The
commissionshallthereaftermeetandorganizeon the first Mondayof each
even-numberedyear.Eachcommissionershallbenotified in writing of each
and every meeting. [Two] Three members of the commission shall
constitutea quorwn[and no]. If, by reasonof absenceor disqualification
of a member,a quorum is not reached,the chairman shall designateas
many alternatemembersof the commissionto sit on the commissionas
may be neededto provide a quorum. Any alternate memberof the
commissionshall continue to serveon the commissionin all proceedings
involving the matter or casefor which the alternate was initially
designateduntil the commissionhas madea final determination of the
matter or case.Designationof an alternatepursuant to this sectionshall
be made on a case-by-casebasis in rotation according to declining
seniority among all alternates.No actionof the commissionshall bevalid
unlessit shallhavetheconcurrenceof atleasttwo members.

Section2. Section703 of the act,amendedOctober31, 1995 (P.L.345,
No.57), is amendedto read:

Section703. Compensation.—Eachtownshipcommissionermayreceive
a salary, establishedby ordinance,of not more than one thousandeight
hundredseventy-fivedollarsper yearin townshipshavingapopulationof
less thanfive thousand,not morethantwo thousandfive hundreddollars
peryearin townshipshavingapopulationof five thousandor morebut less
than ten thousand,not morethanthreethousandtwo hundredfifty dollars
per yearin townshipshaving apopulationof tenthousandor morebut less
thanfifteen thousand,not morethanfour thousandonehundredtwenty-five
dollars per yearin townshipshaving apopulation of fifteen thousandor
morebut lessthantwenty-fivethousand,not morethanfour thousandthree
hundredseventy-fivedollarsper yearin townshipshavingapopulationof
twenty-five thousandor more but lessthanthirty-five thousand,andnot
morethanfive thousanddollarsper yearin townshipshaving a population
of thirty-five thousandor more. Suchsalariesshall bepayablemonthlyor
quarterly for the dutiesimposed by the provisionsof this act. Benefits
providedto the commissionersunder section1502(LXIII) shall not be
consideredpay,salary or compensation;butpaymentfor all or a part of
the premiums or chargesfor the benefits shall be in accordancewith
section 1502(LXIII). The population shall be determinedby the latest
availableofficial censusfigures,exceptthatno townshipshallberequiredto
reducethe salaryof a commissioneras a resultof adecreasein population
or when an increasein salaryis authorizedpursuantto this section,the
increasemaybe appliedto theamountof the salaryof thecommissionerat
the timesuchanincreaseis enactedby theboardof commissioners.
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Section3. Thisact shalltake effectin 60 days.

APPRoVED—The12th dayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


